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s
mother Dunn, had a daughter, Cora,
who Uvea in Llleiville township, and
has raised some respectable tons
and daughters.

Mary Ihiun'a Will.

"In the name of Ood amen. I

Hkotch of Lire of Mr. Mary Dunn,

an Ancewtor of Notd lleiincU

IX TltOU.LKI) MEXICO.

Madero Anwel and Kljrn Itlgna-U01- 1

Now Ptwrrful.
Mexico City, Feb. 1 8. Francisco

I. Madoro has been forced out of the
president). n wa arrested at the
national palace shortly before 3

o'clock this afternoon by General

JmvuUi Miller.
Joaquin Miller, poet of the Sier-

ras, whose true name was Ctnclnna-tu- s

Heine Miller, who subscribed his
poems with his SpauUh name which
he borrowed from a Mexican ban-

dit, Joaquin Murletta, quite hh fa-

mous us ilarabbas.
Horn in Indiana Nov. 10, 1841,

carried thence to Oregon In 1850,

Family of TIiIh Koetloa.

IiiUrvHtlnic ISennon by Jtev. tJ. I'.
Ileniuiu Women of MctlioilUL

Church to Support a Dtufiwii.
Contributed.

The sermon prearhed at , the
Methodist church Sunday by Rev. O.

First Grade John Forte, Lucy
Sullivan, Farrelly Parker. MyrtI
Huneycutt, Thelma Gatewood, Nan-

cy Durnn, George Doggan Johnnie
Rogers, 1ajA Rogers, Hough Gray,

Covington, Jlmmle Thomas,
JenU Taxlton.

Advanced First Grade Deiy Delle

On the Lllosville road about three
n'ie rrom WudtBboro U situated MiU7 runn. ot the county of Anson

the old Bennett homestead which' nl the Stale of North Carolina, he- -

I). Herman should have been hoardh-- s. bten held by this family for,nB Infirm In body but of soundmem-14-- )

jears. There U on this planta- - orX disposing mind, calling Into by the town, whereas It was heard ' Ulanquei. H" finally signed hlsreh- - he labored In tho California gol, Courtney, Katie Mills. Loma Gamble.
tlon tin acre of ground reaerved for! mind the mortality , of my bodyji,y ony a falr ,,0rtlon of the church-- ! ,8n,l,,ou

mines, and In 1855 filibustered with; Wil,n Anhrraft, Ifarley Howell,
Walker, the adventurer, to Nl 'arati- - ClviiT. Watnon, James Wlnfri,o family burial ground. In this Knowing tnai u l uppumieu

Mot .jt the bane of an Immense tuit-- J for U once to dle and after
ural boulder He the remains of one' this to judgment do make and or-- of

the most noted women who have; daln this to be my last will and

going Hople. ucncral Vlctorlnno Huerta, corn- -
mun,er r "' Federal troops, wasMr. Herman read from Matthew,.

Chap. :,, verses 31 to 46. a descrlp- - M)rodall,u''1 provisional president.
Hon of the last Judgment, and the1 About '"? Madero was ar-the-

of the sermon was "Tho Slckj rtoJ by l!lati.).H-t- . his broiler; Gus
tavo .Ma J r.., the former minister,
was also t ilv, ii but In a different lo--

und the Hungry. " His text was.
' Fur I was n huneered and le

testament.
"Principally and first of all I rec-

ommend my soul Into the hands of

Almighty Cod, and my body to the
dust to' bo burled In decent Chris- -

O
ever lived In Anou Mary
Dunn, wife of Isaac Dunn, the ma-

ternal ancestor of the Dennett fam-

ily of this section.
Mary Dunn, whose maiden name

was Mary Sheffield, was the daugh

gave me no meat, I was thirsty nnd i mo haurez. vice-pre- s

ye give me no drink, I was a stran- -

tlan burial. Nothing doubting bm nmj y? foofc me nf)t , Wjlg
that I Bhall rocevle tho same In genter of Joanna Sheffield, whose mat sick mi l in prison and ye visited

don name was Joanna Smith. The Judgment. And as touching lne not.
such worldly estate wherewith It

has pleased God to bleiB me InthlsJ This picture Is drawn by the Son
of Cod to remind us that we are

ident, eseajn ,.
All iiK'miieis of the cabinet were

promptly .l.ned under arrest, with
the exception of Krnesto Madero,
the uncle of the president, who held
tho portfolio of finance. He was
apprised of the Intentions of the
governnioiii and managed to make
his escape.

Notwithstanding the fact that
some definite action was expected

gua. In lbOd he stu.lied law in Cl)de Smith. Osborne Smith.
Oregon and was elected Judge. He; Ixir Second Grade Mary Smith,
edited the Democratic Messenger,' p.oisy Hojl n, (Jraco Tarlton, Au-l- n

Eugene. Oregon. It was s.ip- -' gusta Wel.li. Glend.ite Suits, Pat
pressed during the war as disunion Co.-- , H.tiKy Teal. Kffle Carpenter,
In its influence. i Anni. Kni t, Ite-isi- Fcnton, Lu

He published his poems, entitle 1; eile Morten, F.ul.a D. Hough, Forace
"Songs of the Sierras." In England,' Hightower, Jes-- e Ilauom, James
was lionized, came back and frotnM. Iauchlin, David Redfearn, Du-Ne- w

York went to Washington c ity.' rant Pinknton. William M. Mussel-Dui- lt

a lodgement up a tree near white. E.irlo tlllnii.re, William Do-Ca-

John Drldge and kept house gan, Alln Little, Marshall Philips.
In these strange surroundings. He Higher Second Gr.ule Olivet Dal-wro- te

volumes of poetry of a high lard, Cora M. Carpenter, Oll'.e Court-ord- er

of merit, j ney, Mary Covington. Kate Craw- -
1 met him in Washington at the. ford. lA)uiw Everett, Jessie Heaven-Metropolit- an

Tavern, where he was'er, Connie Hildre'h. Craig Gaddy,
talking to two ladles, admirers. I Kunlce Morton. Mary G. Mcljuch-hov- e

at him. From his poetry, as.lin, Jennings Ros, Laura V. Via,
good a verse as ever came swirling Johnsie Wmfield. M.u.iie For;e, Roy
from the turbines of human thoughts Courtney, Hilly Coxe. Thomas Hin-- I

would have sworn to his poetk'(son, Frank Knott. II riry McDon-birt- h,

education and temperature. aid, Donald Pinks'.. n.ES j ih Redfeara
His eyes were the kaleidoscopic; Klma Winfre-- , Ed. J u ,. .

eyes, his loiks not extravagant in Third Grade Do-ot- Fftzer,

paternal name I do not know.

Mary Dunn was born In Moore coun- -

ty and probably married In Moore,

tl i It Is B'Ud they came to Anson
life, I give, devlsa and bequeath
the same In the following manner 'our brother's keeper, and to neglect

suffering man Is to Insult God.' Vx I tittA t,vn trt i.'ll t An tviva nnrl !r.v ' about the year 1790. . v " " " . , ,
mv hclnvpl eraiiilsun1 slid c. james aiu puie ..u

The only record I can find ofj1uej,n UIUO

...... r... i- - - Rtsden Dennett and my beloved undef U-- religion Is to visit the

granddaughter iancy jane ingrain j todny, the coup tie etat at the pal- -
given to James Llles, Sr., In 1801.

all and singular my household fur-- . "" "". " o . ace cause.! a sensation nn.l thn et- -Isaac Dunn died April 23th, 1836.
To Isaac and.Mary Dunn was born!n,,"re or every description wimi an - - -

, act status ot nftairs could not be as--

n .tnn.ht.r Susannah. who mar- - notes, money and effect", with all' " , certalned for several hours. The
t ) the Lord. direct movement against ' Maderorled William N. Dennett, the son of,anl everything wherein I have any.

nt Je whatever In this world to bo 1,:rt. poverty, sickness and 'B'10- -,
wa8 the rest:lt (.t a plot which hadWilliam Dennett, Sr., who came

ranee have wrought untold . suffer- - .
n brewiMK i,,nr(l yesu.rilay and. . . .. . ..I .1

i , l iiiri 'riiitiiii iu tin i nwii' ...(. i i. i . l in . .. . . ..which iJUhhiui) e.iseu iui uiau--
0ngih nor otherwise but shaking Klizabeth We! b. I'e.t:, a;. i nm ...il... iha tiinlil full nf . .

from the "Eastern Shore" of Mary-- ; equally divided between then, the

land In tho year 1771. With Mm KisJon H. Dennett and Nancy

cumehls brother, Neavil, who died!"1111 Ing'"a', to t hem and Ui.--ir

Sept. 19th. 1840. Willialn Dennett,! heirs to have and to hold forever.
Detsy.'And I do hereby ratify this to beSr., brought his two children.

who nr.irrl.d Elija Covington. nnd lny wi;l niJ testament, revok-umi- ii

t- - r,i,o ,.i.i . lng nil oilier wills and test inieii"' s hy

'
i quel lor a lini-- ii greau-- r leiigui or noisome like the rattle of Juno's lene Riis. r e

Meknt,-,- . It Is ca.-Hc- by our own
(q aHvn. n

neyl.-et-
. Typhoid fever can be pre-- j .

'

From (lm ha8 b,H.n Known ,!on-
-

v j,0,V)M

F

T 'rit n, Ros.i
Suit--- . Ren

J.-"- .. Mills.

elf.';;rn, Rob-C- u

, iagton.,uu"'- - v - 'that General 111, liquet was unwil-- 1 j,., wr;,, f the Japanese gulf ert J-- wi ,, V!:i:..i
eu ui-- i ny iieip:iig uiuu. m.iuu- - '...,. tr filrh, .(.n f)f lhe

' here oforo made. in witnessherMary Dunn bore a scar acrosso'i t i, ,,.i,h wncreoi i nerounio set my nann ami
same mind. He lwld complete com-

mand over them, and it was not
doubled that they would follow

tut;! women to breathe fresh air and
fit wholesome food and stay In the
sunshine. Small pox can be vacci-

nated out of existence.

stream, of the Indian and Caucas-

ian. He told me of Indian wars in

which he bore a penult ima'e part.
How "The Indian stayed and the
white man stayed."

Jam- - Rat. li'f. It. - irv..r !, Wal-

ter Tice. i li. l ie S .ihviri. ll.i Wat-se- n,

Mar, ar. C"l.----- . :i.
Fourth Grade Minnie Coward.

Flonnie Hil.lreth, Lilly Jerman, Ef- -

v ' " " -

his sword, cutting through her bo ti

him in any adventure, as they did atnet splits, which were made of lilck- -

seal this the 9th of June, A. 1).

1852.
"MARY (her mark) DUNN.

"Signed and sealed in the pres

By acuu .fi.ee it .

jthe nati0nal palace this afternoon IIo was as sincere as Saint, Peter,! fje Wall Cox, Fred Teal, Carl Smith.s", ory splints, as sne was fleeing on
that there is suffering in our coun The forces numbering 1,000 men,horseback with her husband and

ence of George Hubbard, Gideonchild. Tradition says they had to
J V tnflv ro much pneerl that the Wlnfree. Roland Crump

which arrived late yesterday, were
sent immediately to the palace, os-

tensibly to relieve the reserves"Joseph White proved the handmother, Mary, threw Susannah into
there. The reserves were sent into

Hattie Smith, Agnes Bennett, Mary
Ieak, Andrea Covington, Lester Cox,
Nell Huntley, Pauline Rainwater,
Sarah Home, Elizabeth Coward,
Dovie Howell, Hayes Livingston, An-

nie Dell Haire, Mary Little.
Fifth Grade Earle Jewell, Cal-li- e

Morton, Dan Siylor, Everette
Hough, Stuart Beachum, Clara Dach
um. Jessie Carr Forte, Georgia M.

Forte, Myrtle Redfearn, Merie Col- -

the field.
An agreement between General

writing of Gideon Wlnfree, dead.
Hubbard was reported to be dead.

"P. J. COPPEDGE, (Clerk).
"ROWLAND CRUMP.",

MRS.' J. G. DOYLIN.

and so engaging. The dash of poetry
I quoted to him hung upon this
text:

"He caused the dry land to appear.
The mountains from ' that fearful

first named day were Gods own

House," etc.

This ia from his composition." He
swore by California, and immortal-
ized it as a grander Greece. Rich-

ard Caldwell prophesied the great-
est future for it.

Blanquets and Huerta was reached

try, this broad, progressive land of
ours, In our town, at our door,
among our friends and neighbors.

We are our brother's keeper. All
men are helpless twice in their
l'ves if at no other time at birth
and at death. Whether we have lit-

tle or much t money as .Infants weare
lelped, as sickness and infirmity
creep on us we must be helped.
Some men need more help than
others, and those who have moans:

i

to help their fellow men ought, to:
consider it a privilege to help the;

the arms of the child's father while
the horses were running at full
speed.

Grandmother . Dunn lived to ,aee
four wars, the war of the Revolu-

tion, the war of 1812 with England,
the Mexican war, and the civil war.
It is said that it was interesting to
hear her talk, as her mind was

bright even in her 103rd year. She

was a great student of the Bible,

and was a Unlversalist in her belief.

Death of Mr. E. T. Jewell.
Mr. E. T. Jewell, who moved

here about five months ago from
Waycross, Ga., died at hl3 home on
the Chesterfield road yesterday
morning about 1 o'clock. Mr. Jew

last night, but tho first intimation
that Blanquet's men had of the new
role they were to play was shortly
before the successful stroke was
made. Blanquet drew his men up
In order nnd delivered a stirring
spee'eh.

"This inhuman battle must em!,"j
lie said. "The time has come when;

j son, Bettie Ratcliff, Pauline Moore,
Annie Little Massemore, Rosa Moss,
Mat tie Smith, Mary Burns. Charlie

i Ingram. Bennett Williams, . V.

R. T. DENNETT.

helpless, as they are lending to theo Recorder's Ccuit.
In the Recorder's Court Tuesday,

n ton , t a.--- - i .. a Mill.ell had been ill with tuberculosis i.or(j. It is not a disgrace to ac--
L?rr--' Sal!:An:Sixth ii!for a long time.;

His wife who is a daughter
cept assistance.

f It is better to prevent sickness
'Wilbur llarwood was convicted ofsome drastic means must be taken

to stop a conflict in which fattier is! drawing a pis'ol on Daren Scales,
three Bons;tian to try to help the sick when carrying con- -Mr. G. B. Drllcy, and

survive. killing son and brother is fighting j "Iorcd, and also of
In c:K'H case he

She .was the doctor for miles
around, riding horse back to sue

the patients to whom Flie was cull-

ed. Natural herbs wc; her rem-

edies. Slit: rode horseback io see a

physician in Salisbury. The pre- -'

scription she was given was, "White!

plantain leaves made into a tea, and

niirrnsr 'brother: when I'eaioJ weapons.

Wit.frte, .

May Taii',;
Ailie A:. .'.
CrovvtU-r- ,

Burns, All:
Covington.

Seventh

; i mi , ij.ii
I'.i r'.;erRhyne,

:.'.!.v :, Murr
MViheth

a Cray, Saralt

uh'ecn Hunt- -.

. I.!: Iag- -

Mr. Jewell was an exemplary citi
zen, and had many friends.

i'.rtl
e i.e.

r; ..

ants are sharing the' fate of war --

and all this because 'of the caprice
of out man."

The funeral was held yesterday

was lined S20.u0 and the costs.
The cas? against Moses Trex'.er

was nol prosyed .with leave.
All other cases were continued un-

til the next sitting of the court.
Rianquet then issued orders for ley, Eeth Munth-- A!

afternoon et 3 o'clock by Rev. G. D.

Herman.
Mrs. Jewel and family will con-

tinue to reside here.

l

it is too late.
Sickness is often caused by poor,

constitutions, also lack of nourish-

ing foods. Sickness comes to, every-- ,
one of us. Afler society has douoi
the best it can for the sick, they
mast bo visited. That is a com-- ;
E:and.

iSo often hunger comes to the wid-

ow with the large family. Hunger:
comes of misfortune, sometimes low(
wag.es, high rents, because of drink, i

pressed by debt, often because a:

the arrest of the president and as-

signed a detachment to that duly.
Madero was soon a prisoner in his
own rooms.
Guwtuvo Madero, Drother of Presi-

dent, Executed.

turpentine from tho Ureea. bhe
was an advanced theorist as tosaii-itatio- n.

Her dresses for eunimer
were always made of white jacko-ne-t,

in the winter of blue indigo,
'similar to the present day uniform
ot the graduateo nurses.

Her cover bed, which was a very

light bed of down, in te

ram, Alice Little. Iva Rat liffe, Owen

Saylor, Esther Teal. Bright Wheel-

er, Fred Mills, Nelson Carpenter,
Bennett Carpenter.

Eighth Grade Clair Allen, Sarah
Benton, Marie Cox, Virginia Home,
MinnU- Belle Huntley, Florence Mor-

rison, Clara riukstun, Mamie Teal,
William E,ork

Ninth Grade Mary B. Ashcraft,
Sallie Mae Briley. Margie Gulledge,

Health Warning.
Chilled and wet feet result in, con-

gesting the internal organs, and in-

flammation of the kidneys and blad-

der, with rheumatic twinges and
pain In, back, generally follow. Use

How's This?.
We offer one hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

W'e, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and ' fi

Mexico City, Feb. 19, The execu- -

marries'10 f Gustavo Madero, "known asyoang man of small means
a g'rl who has not been trained by;tne Pwer Vellind th throne" inwords a down quilt, was made ,

of

white homespun flax, with remova Foley Kidney Pills. They are the
best medicine made for all disor--ble covers

Grandmother Dunn made a will ders of the kidneys, for bladder ir--

her mother to look after the formed today a tragic sequel
most ic affairs and count the cost.jto the upheaval in Mexico City yes-Peop- le

hunger not only for bread terday when Francisco Madero's ad-bv- it

for sympathy, love and a ten--
j
ministration was turned out by the

der word. j federal general.
Some time ago the Methodist The and his brother

church. South, heard this call, it Gustavo were sent this morning as

hequeathtng all of her property, in- -,

regularities, and for backache and
eluding lands, moneys and negroes, rheumatism. They do not contain
to her son-in-la- Wrilliam Bennett. habit forming drugs. Tonic In ac

William Bennett and his wife Sus- -o tion, quick in results. Parsons Drug
anna died about 20 years before Co., and Morven Pharmacy, Morven, prisoners to the arsenal, from whichcall "I Iwas a loud was sick, was

nancially able to carry out any obli--: Martha. Livingston, Jack Boylin,

gations made by his firm. ' Joll!1 Be-nne- Allen, Emma Winfree- -

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, Tenth Grad Julia- Burns, Mar-Tole-do

o.
'

gie Bui'Hs' Hattie Mae Covington,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iu-- : Eleanor Horton, Annie Baldwin

ternally, acting directly upon the Ho"ie, Elizabeth Massemore, Vir-blo- od

and mucous surfaces of the ?hlia Ross. S:llli Te:lL Le Ash"

system." Testimonials sent free, craft, James Boylin. William Gray.
N

P.rice 75 cents per bottle. Sold by: There's nothing so good for a sore
all Druggists. throat as Dr. Thomas" Eclectic Oil.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-- Cures it in a few hours. Relieves
stipation. any pain in any part.

the death of Grandmother Dunn, who jj c Feiix Diaz has bombarded the cityan hungered, I was naked, I was a
died May 11th, 1862, at th home for 10 days. Soon after their ar- -

stranger" and began to train a
Easy Courtesy.

Youth's Companion.
of her youngest granddaughter,
Nancy Jane Bennett Ingram, the
wife of the late Benjamin Ingram,
who lived in LUesville township at
gVand children of Grandmother

body of young women, who are call-

ed deaconesses, to visit the sick,
teach the ignorant, to find where
help is needed.

It has been decided by the women

If all borrowers were as easily
satisfied as the one mentioned tn
the Kansas City Star, men who are

0J lne XWO UUllgCat, 6IOU.W-&JV,IV-
O

of this church to call for a deaconbelieved to have money to loan
would find life less irksome.rand children of grand mother.A ess. This trained .Christian-- , young

woman can go into homes whereSome one had accused a prom

rival there Gustavo Madero was sub-

jected to the notorious "fugitive
law" by which he was free to run
uudr the rifle fire of his guards.
H; fell dead under their bullets.

There is some trepidation also as
to the fate which awaits .the.

and his cabinet because
o the finding of a list of "those
wis onght to die" among the offi-cip- .l

documents of Francisco Made-rr-- 's

government.; It is feared that
raay lead to ugly reprisals.

Huerta Provisional President
M&xicos City; Feb. 19. Gen, Vic- -.

Dunn, Anna Locke Ingram, of '.Wades

boro, the daughter of Charles N. inent business man of being close the sick and afflicted need care and
nursing. She can call on the woIngram, and Charles N. Ingram, of j fisted, "Oh, well,'? said his friend, Wadesboro Loan & Ins. Co,

WADESBORO, N. C.

Wadesboro, the son of Thomas J
men and men of the church for
funds to buy food and clothingIngram. The eldest great grand son

living is Mr; W. O. Bennett, Sr., of
medicine." She teaches sanitation,

"he's not so bad. I went to see
him to get a loan of five thousand
dollars, and he treated me very
courteously.'" ;

"Did he lend you the money?"
the first man asked.

"No, he didn't, ' But he hesitated
a minute before he refused."

Wadesboro. The eldest great grand
daughter Is Mrs, Mary Smithy of An- - trains the helpless te care for their

family.named by Grandmother
The women of the MethodistCC toriano ...'..Huerta was elected Provisuhn for herself, the wife of Maj. church have already secured by

pledges among themselves a consid-
erable sum of money which will he
necessary to defray the expenses of

ional President by Congress at a
special session tonight. '

Madero to Be Exiled.
Mexiccs City, Feb. 1 9. Francisco

F. E. Walling, a farmer living
near Yukon, Mo., strongly recom

W. A. Smith. The farthest removed
lineal descendant is Lucile Jordan,
the child of W. W. Jordan and Mrs.

Olivette Teal Jordan, making the
great-great-gre- great- -

of Grandmother Dunn.
Mrs. Olivette Teal Jordan is a

a deaconess. I. Madero, deposed from the presi-

dency of Mexico yesterday, will be
exiled Arrangement have been made

GENERAL INSURANCE, Fire, Life, Accident, Health,

Plate Glass, Tornado, County and Fidelity Bonds.

LOANS made and Negotiated. )

REAL ESTATE bought and sold on Commission.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Office in Lockhart & Dunlaps Former Office.

mends Foley's Honey & Tar Com-

pound and says: "I have been ad-

vised by my family doctor to use
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound
for my children when there was a
cough medicine needed. It always
gives the best of satisfaction and I
recommend It to others." Earsons
Drug Co., and ICorvea Pharmacy

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn
ing area every day. Doan's Oint-

ment quickly stops Its spreading, in-

stantly relieves the itching, cures it
permanently. At any drug store-- ;

Ifouai loves a clear, rosy com-

plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters
purifies tkt blood, elears Ut skin,
rotoret ruMy, stns.d fctajtk.

grand daughter of Sandy Gaddy, of

Polkton, who is a grand son. of Pol-

ly Bennett Gaddy', the grand daugh-
ter of Grandmother Dnnn. Her de-

scendants iu number are as the
anda of . the eea,"

er bis departure from the capital
for Vera Crua tonight. From there
he will sail for some European port

His loyal aide, Capt. Fredrlco
iUontes, also will go, but In the ca-

pacity of a guard. The party will

proceed to Vera Crsi vader escort.
,4

Martbi, m&ld servait of Grand iiorven, N.' C


